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INTRODUCED BYTT{E ENTIRE FIVE MEMBERS OF THE HAGUE TOWN BOARD

WHEREAS, CLIF|ON WEST has been a lifelong resident of the Town of Hague,and
WHEREAS, CLIF-|ON V/EST has served the community with devotion and loyalty and so honored by being
named Serrlor Citiznr;- of the Year, and
WHEREAS, CLIF|ON WEST has given of himself tr156lfish1y as a Deacon of ttre Baptist Church, as a long
time custodian of the Hagf,re Central School. as Hague Town Park Attendant, as a member
of tlre Hague Fish and Garne Club, a mernber of the Hague Senior Citizens Club, as a resource
to the many summer visitors who visited him a:rd as Town Historian, and
WHEREAS, CLIFTON WEST as curator is found each day in his beloved museum, cheerfully promoting the
Hague legacy, and
WIIEREAS, CLIFTON WEST is one of Hague's most belov-ed citizens,
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, that we, the TOWN BOARD of the Town of Hague do hereby proclaim Wednesday, August 26,
1998 as
CLIF*|ON F. WEST DAY

in the Tor,r.n of Hague and we call upon all the residents of our Town to remember CLIFTON on

his

9oth birthday which is August 26, 1998 by sending him a card of remembrance.

R*I..*9P--?H]P-:iH.P.*I9I*H9YSl??:--.-.-':rrr******************+******r*******+******r****+r*******
CLIF'|ON FRANK WEST

-

Born on August 26, 1908, Clifton West has been
a life-long resident of the town of Hague. His parents rvere Burton West. born in Horicon, and Bessie
(Clifton) West, born in Hague.
Because of eye problems Clifton was unable to
begin school until age 11. He atiended West Hague
School Dist. No. 3. His first year of high school was
spent at Glens Falls High School.; his second a:rd
tJrird years at tfre Hague Town Hall and he graduated in 1928 from the newly constructed Hague
Central School as valedictorian of his class of 4. A
note of interest here - His wife Marguerite was also
valedictorian of her class as were both his children,
Clifton Jr. and Betsy. In the same tradition Betsfs
four children are all home tauEfrt; three have graduated and are in college, ald of course they were all
valedictorians too!
After compieflng his high school, he attended and
graduated ftom Mildred Elley Business School, in
Aiba:ry at that time, in 1930. F{is first job was as
boat boy at Isiand Harbor, owned by his uncle, B.
A Clifton. He earned the big sum of $3O a month
pius two meals.. Summer tips amounted to

$25. For the next three surnmers he worked at The
Bartlett House in Sabbath Day Point at a salary of
$6O per

month and board. He worked 12 hours daily.
wlth two summers at the Phoenlx Ho-

He foilowed this
tel in Hague.

In January i943 he begal working for the Silver
Bay Association for $3.25 per day. and was hired by
the Hague Central School District on March 1, 1945
at $15OO per yea-r. At that time there was no Social
Security at Silver Bay or Hague Schooi. State Retirement was not mandated for severaL years.
Mr. West retired ftom the schooi district in 1972.
In 1971 the State Dept. of Labor invesilgated school
overLime. FIls was $8OO for two years arrd that counted on his retirement for the last year he worked. His
first year's retirement was just $4OO less than a year's
pay.

The Wests have lived in the same house on the
main street in Hague for over 50 years , where they
have maintained two gardens, raising strawberries,
raspberrles, plums, even Christrnas trees. Cli{ton
says 'With no car to keep up, we weren't working for
General Motors or Standard Otl and could llve the
simpie life.'
(Continued on p. 2 - WEST)
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-2(Cont. from page 1 - West)

Clifton was first appointed Hague Tourn Flistorian
on January 2, 1978 by the Hague Town Board, at a
salary of $185 per year. He is sflll in the same position and now receives $95O annually.
Each year Cllfton writes a lengthy report on what
he has done. As tovrn hlstorian he is also the curator of the museun. On Jdy 25 in a special ceremony
at the Znd annual Flague Hoax Fest, Mr. West was
honored with a plaqre, stating that the Hague Histcrical Museurr narne has beer dranged b The Clifton F.
West Histcrical Museum. Plans are in the talking
stage to enlarge the museun and make it mme aocessible to otr residents and guests. This will be a real
Fibute to the manv hours cf dedicaH serrrim that he
has dwoted to thd museuln. He loves to have peopie
visit and hrowse through the many ariifacts and bmks,
etc. that he has there. Ask him questions, and if he
doesn't know the answers, he will mtainly hry his
best to find them. Incidently, the musewn is located in
the far end of the Commrmitv Buildins. Pav a visit to
it. As of now there are no r{ular horis, but Mr. West
can be fourd there almost enrery morning. If you want
to be srne call 543-6161.
Hague has besr o<ceeding$ fcrturate to have a man
of Clifton Wesfs intelligemce and devotion. He has
been verv instrunental in oressrrine Flasuds histonv

and dese?ves the prarse an'd applau"se of
residents.
ROTARY

S

all Haguers

CHOI,AR.SHI P RE CI PIE NT

The Rotary Club of Ncnthern Lake Georse was hcnored to pres-ent its lirst annual sdrolarshlp to Carrie
Osier, aiggg graduate of Ticonderoga Highsdrml. To
quali$r for this sdeolarship, the recipient must have a
good work ethic as well as a solid academic standing.
Carrie has exemnlified this to the fullest,
The dauehts of Keith and Patricia Osier has been
deaf since ilre age of frve. In additicm to being an honor
student with a ful1 cnllqe enhanm prog:ram, she has
participated in sprts, musical programs and was a Iinalist in the Junicr Miss Pageant. During hc high
sdrool graftrailmr cersntrD/, Carrie directed the chorus
and siered the wcnds for the audience.
Carr"ie will be atbmding the Naticural Technical Institute for the Deaf G\rnD) at Rnchester Institute of Tedrnologl in Rodrester, NY. This fall she @ins studies
toward a deg'ree in medical tedrnologr. . . cwh
WARREN COUNTY COUNCIL PICMC
The\Ma:ren Cotmty Cotmcil Senion picnicwill be
held at Battlefield Park in Lake George at noon fil
Wednesday, Sep. 9 with a rain date of Thrtrs-, Sep. 10.
Coffee and doughnubs and juice will be available for
early arrwals. Once aeain the Masons will be doins
the work for us. The cdst of the meal is $3.00, but n6
one will be denied a meal because of inability to pay.
Entertainmsrt will be prcnrided by Andy Pratt of Bolton Landing. Please register fcr this pioric no later
than Aug. 23. Bring your cn /n tablewarg tablecloth or
pliacemats. Plates and napkins will be firrnished. The
ineal will be barbeaned chicken, mrn on the oob, drips,

rolls with butter and watermelon- Please rqgister by
phonmg543-6161... ewa
.-ENGLISH TEA ROOM OPEN IN MORIAH CORNERS

I

have it frcrn a vtry reliable source that the f,efiage Tea
in Mcniah Ccners is a most drarmins place to spend a
surmner afternocn. It is dcure in the style Sian Engliih teamcr& with tables indocns and out. For $10.00 cne is beated to
smnes (with tlwon c dabbered cream, frngm sandwidres,
mokies, cakes and pasb"ies, a varietv of teas and a charmins
hostess who makes the Cottage Teaiocm a worderftrl place t6
visit. Plan to spend some time there. There are also baked
gmds fcr sale and a urique gift shcp to browse. Resryvations
Room

aresussested. Call 546-3513.
To gel there, travel to Port H*ry, ttrrn left at the circle, up
the hill, past the high sdrool (on the left), ccntinue a bit ftrrther and take a left tmrards Moriah Corners. The Cottage
Tea Rmm is in a restoredhouse a short distance on the left.

WOIvMN T{ELPING WOMEI{
On Monday, September 14 theWomen Helping
Wcnlen group will meet at 7PM at the Hague Community Center. The speaker will be lkthy Cantiello, 8.S.,
MJ. She is the Infection Conhol Cocrdinaton for the
Glens Falls Hospital.
Ms Cantiellowill speak on the subject *The Silent Epidenic - Hryatitis C". [n the U.S. 3.9 million pecple are
affected by this disease. There will be infcnrnation on
how the disease is spread, diagnosed and treated She
will pravide written materials, means into the Interrret, ^
support grorlp information, and reliable resomces. . . kb

HAGUE VOLUNTEER FTRE DEPARTMENT
Our firorren responded to for.r calls in July, which involved 89 man horns.
The Emergenry squad made 26 runs, using 314 hours,
and bavelling cnrer 1,000 miles. This is a very small
group of EMTs and their devotion in responding to
emergency calis of all sorts is certainly above and beycmd all orpectaticns. We are citizers of a fortrmate
commurity-also
to have such a wondsful groTrp.
We are
forturate in having a iespirnsive cormnunity when the FMFD asks fcn help in its endeavms. We

wish to thank EVERYONE who answered orr call for
home baked and home grown foods fm orn fmd sale at
the Arts & Crafts Fair. And our thanks to Estelle, Marilyn,
- Norma and Ethel for tending the fmd table
,tina huge rorrrds of applause"to ttre Silv€r Bay Assoc.
EMPS who put on a spiurdid production of |GRE.{SE"
for the benefit of the Fire Dryt. We thank areryone for
this sucessful pnoduction. . . €rwa
HAGUE SENIOR CTTTZENS CLUB PICMC

We will be returning to the Flague Fish and Game
Club prcperty fcr our picrric cn August 25. Please regrster fcr this by Atrg. 22, and please bring a dish to share ^

If in dcubt as to what you should bring, please cal
Emma Werschlry at 543-6883. Register by phoning 5436161... ewa

Itwgination is trte fiigfi.ut kite onz mnfty. . . Bacaff 8lg8

-3ZOMNG BOARD
July 23, 1998

Iane. Zone TR I
APi, Moderate IntensitY
A Public Hearing was held to discuss the variance
for Mr. Carney who requested a 7' side lot variance
to add a small addition to expand a bedroom. Mrs.
Carney owns the lot adJacent to the lot line where
this addidon will be. There was one positive comment received and no negailve comments were aired.
'Ibe Tnning Board voted in favor of the \rariance
RYPKEMA (63-1-18.1) East stde of RJ. 9N, south of
WernersTadne. Tnl:ie TR I - APA Moderate Intenstty
Mr. Rypkema would like to replicate a pre-odsting
boat house ttrat has been destroyed beyond the tlme
window allowed to rebuild a non-conforrning structure. The variance request is 2'11" beyond tx.e Zon'
ins Ordinance height limit of 16'. A Publlc Hearing
wiX Ue held at nexT month's meetrng to discuss this.
. .mjk
PI"ANNING BOARD
August 6, 1998
CARNEY (65-3-20) Rt. 9N at Carney
-

COLE (49- l-3) Silver Bay Road next to Pennfield
eottage Larad Use Zone HSR - APA Harnlet.

A Publtc Hearing was held to hear comments concerning ttre application submitted by Dr. Cole- He
wants to subdlvide his lot with two residences into
two lots, each witlr one resldence. No comments
were received either for or against the project. The
Planning Board unanimously approved the project.
KENNA/WATERS (2O- 1- 13.1) East side Decker Flill
Rd. Land Use Zone OC I - APA l,ow Intensity.
Ms. Kennawould like to subdivide a 65+ acre lot
into two lots; one to be a non-confoming 1+ acre lot
and the other 64+ acres. The Board is unable to
consider Ms. Kenna's application because the Tbwn
Ordinance does not allow for the creation of nonconforrning lots.
JORDAN (2O-l-31 W. side Decker FIill near Dodd
Hill Road. Land Use 7-one OCT - APA Low Intensity
Ms. Jordan would like to subdivide her lot into 4
conforrning lots. The Board will do a Site Review before a recortrnendatlon can be decided upon.
TRAINOR {19-1-14.f) 9126 Graphite Mountain Rd.
Zone OC I - APA l.ow IntensitY.
Mr. Tfainor would like to place a mobile home on

his lot; his plans include ulitmately building a,log
home on tlre site. A Site Review was scheduled by

the Board prior to lssghlng a decision.
RYPKEMA (63-1-18.1) East side of Rt. 9N, south of
Werners Marine. Zone TR I - APA Moderate Intensity
Please refer to TAnag Board for description of proThe Plarrning Board will be doing a Site Rer4lBw
iect.
"and forwarding ttreir recommendation to the ZBA
prior to the next T,r:lnirryBoard meettng. . .mJk
TO\A/N BOARD MEETING

August 11, 1998
PRMLEGE OF FI,OOR
R. Meola, speaking for the Town Board' presented

a Certificate to Clifton West and announced that
Wednesday, August 26 will be known as Clifton J.
West Day ln honor of the outstanding work he has
done fof the Haglre Historical Museuin. Mr. West
will tum 9O years old on that day.
Dotfle Henry requested that the Torrn Board contact the Lake George Flistorical Society in order to
bring the Lake George Monster back to his 'homewaters". Supervisor Belden was authorlzed to send
a letter. Ms. Henry also provided a Hague Hoax Fest
T-shirt and hat to Mr. Belden so he could present it
to the Lake George SuPervisor.
Jirn Neal infonned the Board that the LGPC authorized an additional $2O,O0O for stormwater
grants. Each town will be eligible for up to $5.00O in
freparation. He suggested tli-at Hague contact LGPC
to apply for a grant.
BID OPEMNGS

One bid was received for the chipper in the
amount of $81O. The Board passed the motlon to
accept the bid.

REGTII,AR COMMITTEE REPORTS
Assessor
SBA filed a grievance requesting Hague Town assessments beiemoved. Ttiey zre represented by le-

gal counsel.
Mr. Lawrence has a flled an Arttcle 78 against the
Tovrn requesflng his property taxes be reduced by
$1,OOO,OOO. The Town feels that the property is not
over-assessed and will turn the matter over to the
Town Attorney.
Building & Grounds
The Board thanked Peter Foster for his beautiful
landscapingJob at the old Town Hall.
Fire Deparhnent
The Ste-ak Roast was a big success, as was the
play Grease. held at Silver Bay. The APA has glven
the O.K. to go ahead with the new buildin$.
Highwav
The oldsanders and plowwere delivered to the
County facility for auction. Mr. Bothe requested that
the Board look into a used grader in Bolton Landing.
M. Fitzgerald will look at it; Supervisor Belden will
check into the price.
Personnel
The evaluaflon of all employees must be completed
by September 3O, according to tlre Employee Guide.
Recreatron & Promoilon
There will be an Anttque Show on September 26
The Star Fleetwill hold the North American Race
on September 26 to October 1. There should be
spectator boats available for people who are interested in a close view.
Tfansfer Station
Income for ttre month of Julywas fi3,944.76.
Youtlr
Carol & Marty Brown have certifled 24 areayouths
so far in boatrn! safety. They were thanked foi the
generous donation of their time in this efiort.
There will be a bike rodeo on August 19.
8/98
(Cont. on page 4)

-4Cont. ftom page 3 - Town Board
UNFINISHED BUSINESS

Rotary Club is sponsoring a trip to Up yonda
Farm for local youttr on August 19.
Resolution #7O of '98 was rescinded and replaced

with Resolution #72 of 98. This was to correct the
original application to borrow money per tJre bank's

request. The motion was passed.
On August tg, at 6 p.m., there will be a public informatlonal meeting on Stormwater at the Communtty Center.
The lease with Stan Burdick for the Cartoon Museum has been extended to October l5 due to a delay by the lawyer in filing necessary papers to NYS.
COMMUMCATIONS AND PETMONS
The Home Bureau requested the use of a section
of tlre Toum Park for a tag sale on May 29, 1ggg.
Thls was approved by the Board.
There was a change work order at the Lanrrfill fscause of additional solid waste that was discovered
under the Construction & debris. The total change
order is not to exceed $1O4,OOO. 90% of which will
be covered by bond money.
NEW BUSIIIESS

The Tbwn received a request frcrn Vi Clark to use
the Community Center for ballroom dancing les-

sons. They would be held one evening/week for 2-4
hours each session. Supervisor Belden will contact
her with the fee schedule for renting the building.
The appointnent of the new member to the Board
of Assessment Review will be postponed to the Sep-

tember meetirxg.
The Town Board will request a meeting with the
LGPC on September 26.
R. Meola requested the Town enforce regulaflons
where there are violations of tlrc Zor.ir.p Ordinance.
A workshop should be set up, followedny an informational meeting that the public would attend to
air their ideas. R. Patchett and R. Meola will work
together and present their ideas to the Board at the
nextTown Meering. . .mjk
TFIE FUND FOR I,AKE GEORGE

The 17th annual meeting of the Fund for Lake
August 12 at the Lake George
Club in Diamsn6 Point. State Dept. of Environmental Conservation (DEC) John P. Cahill was the
George was held on

kelmote speaker.

Included in the mee'rng was a panel discussion,
moderated by Sandra LeBarron, Special Asst. to
I{YSDEC Commissioner for tlre Adirondacks.
During the question and answer period a number
of concerns were addressed to Mr. Cahill, primarily
the reason for the state not funding any cbmmunities in the Lake George Basin frcrn the bond act.
Because the state failed to allocate any funds for
projects for "other waters', the Lake George communities were lirnlted to aplyirg for bond act money
under the Lake Champlain category. Because Lake
George flows tnto Lake CharnplSin, communldes ln

tf-p Iake George basin may seek money ftun the pot
allocated to Iake Charnplain.
Howevef,, the lake Champlain category puts a hieh
priority on rcducing phosphorous levels- and La[e
does not seem to have this problern, or at
9*rg.
least not as severely as l,ake Champlain. Cahill
guggested _that lhe towns should push the legislature
into providing_ funding for tl:e 'other waters; catego_
Bolton Supervisor Deanne Rehm vented her
ry.
firustration and asked for guidance. Cahill's reply
waq t9 try agajn next year for fundtng. (He actually
said the silns thing-at last year,s Fund meeting.) He
suggested that local organizaflons and towns in the
basin coordinate ttreir energies to apply for only two
or three priority projects each year.
The Fund for lake George is-pushing for a comprehensive update of the current Iake Geoqge management plan, which was adopted by the state 10 years
ago.

Re-elected to a new term as chairman of the Fund

{ohn C. Barbel Sabbath Day point stated that the
local endoqnnent fund for polluUon prevenuon projects, which began 18 years ago with a $lOo,bOO

contribution, should now reach the $b million mark
this year. To accomplish all that needs to be done
for the lake, more gfo\ rth is vital. There are more
than 185O contributors to the fund.
AIso elected as officers were Robert H. Johnson,
Secretary and George C. Singer, Tfeasurer. Currently serving as trustees ftom Hagire wittr John Barber
are Kay Barton and Mark Johnson.

HVFD SAFETYTIP OFTFIE MONI}I

When exiilng frcrn Route 8 onto 9N, please inditurn, and please STOp at
the STOP sign, whettrer you turn south or norti..
And, please, when exitrng from Route gN onto Route
8, use your vehicle's directional si{nals to let other
drlvers know that you are planiing on entering
cate whlch way you plan to

Route8....LM&ewa

WARREN COUNTY ARTS INITIAIIVE

The I-orper Adirondack Regional Arts Council (LARAC) is
pleased to announce that it is the recipient of two grants
from the New York State Council on the Arts. A grant of
$35,OOO will be used to dtstribute DecentralizaUon funds
through the Warren County Arts Initiative prograrrr These
funds are available to not-for-proflt organizaUons and
muncipalities, based in Warren County, *no will provide
arts and cultural programming durinA the l99g calendar
year. Deadline for applicailon i-s Sept.-29, lggg.
A second I{YSCA grant of $IO,OOO will be ctistributed to
lndividual artists. Fou-r grants of $2bOO each will be distributed to Warren County artists to create art which fosters interaction between the artist and the local community during 1999.
Anyone wishing more info. on either program should

contact the Warren County Arts Initiative Coordinator,

Anne Smoc44ski at 798-1I44 or write to Warren County
Arts lnitiative, c/o L,ARAC, PO Box 65g, Glens Falls Ni
12801

taftg tine to tfiinrt"..it is tfi.e sourxe of pauu.
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-aTHIRD ANNUAL PIG ROAST HELD

I{ATT]RE NE\,VS
By l^a.ura Meade

Just when I think I know most of the birds and
wildflorvers of Hague, an interesting black ared
ora.ge-wj.nged fly got my attention as it was struggling to free itself from a spider web. It succeeded,
a.fter half al hour of fly-like grmnastics. and then it
crawied up my arm, as if to say, 'I bet you don't
know rvhat I am.' Would it bite? Were there more
like t-irat ready to swarrn around me? Was it a'usefi:l- fly - or was it even a ily?
My curloslty prompted me io idenU-ff the fly by
tooking through the 17 page insect sectjon of the
Readers' Digest 'Nortlr American Wildlife'. Of
course my n-ew-found creaLure was not menUoned
there rrridst the many more coillmon insects - but
what I did iearn astonished me!
Not only are there many diflerent kinds of insecls
(over IOO.O0O) in North America), making it difflcult
to ideniify more than a few, The insect'famity' includes butterflies. moths, beetles, a:ets. bees.

wasps. terroites, flies, grasshoppers, crickets, bugs.
aphids. cicadas, dragonflies, damsel flies, etc. etc.
ln August we often nouce a Monarch. a Viceroy or
Admira-l butterfly when it flits around a wildflower
garden. especially if mil.kweed is present. The caterFrlur stag6 of the Monarch feedb on leaves. ingesting pcison substances Lhat make the hatched butterfl1' rcxic to birds. In recent years much research
has been done to documenl lhe incredible migration
during Fall of the Monarchs to Mexico r,vhere rniJ.Lions crowd together a-Imost hke the hibernarion of
bats ar -r.Jee graphite mines.
Can -"-ou imagine a lvorld without chlrping crickers. -singing" cicadas, bvzang bees, dancing dragon
flies and colorful Monarchs? And insects are the
besr Garden Club members in tie world, as they inadvenently poilinate flowers when mo\,Lr€ from
bicom rc bloom. sipping neclar.
'Busy as a bee' is a phrase one involves after
much effort. but truly there are few, if aly, species
in aj.l of nature, that are as busy as the insects.
\,VEATHER NOTES

by Mary Lou Doulin

it's been a gorgeous Adirondack sr:rnmer. We
haven't had a heat wave to date!
So far this year March 31 has been the hottest
day of tJr.e year, according to Channei 13 news. On
that date the temperature rose to 9Oe ald offi-cially
it hasn,t reached that lernperature since.
We have had about twice as much rai.n as norma-l
and it is possible that we m.ay beat the record for
the summer in ralnfa-ll.
Tb.e days have been lovely and the night deiightfuJ1y cooi. The gardens are flourishing. Tomatoes

are finally ripenino. The crickets are out in full
blast. and so are tlre deer!

Unselfish and rnble adiorts ore tlw filost rodi.ont
poges inthe biogrqhg o/sottls. - . Thnttes

Tne Hague Wesleyan Church heid a fine pig roast
cn Saturd'ay, Aug.l-5 on the church lawn. Ab-out 60
parishioners and their friends joined in what turned
cut to be a very sumptuous meal. Geraido Rivera
(,r'es you heard rigbt) a:ed his wife, Nytza. ftom E.
Ilartford, CT. came to do the honors of barbecueing
Fe ptg. This is their third trip to Hague lo do perlorm ihjs ;25ft. Gerrv has his owl sOecial seaSoninp
uieich makes for a re-ally wonderful birbecue.
Following the feast, the Gospet Truth singers ftom
Ticonderoga presented a concert of gospel songs to
the deiight of all the stuffed (dare i say pigs?)
It was a fun afternoon for all. Pastor Bissell a-nnounced that there was so much left over, Lhey
wou1d all gather after church on Sunday for another
icund.
OKTOBER FEST

)'Iark your calendars September 19, 1998. The
annil2l Oktoberfest sponsored by The Ticonderoga
Fesdval Guild will be heid at Eddie's Restauralt at
7:30PM. Featured will be a German oompah band
icr dancing and hors d'oeulnes for ealing. Call 5856716 for furtner information.
Tne Putnam Senior Citizens Ciub has invited the
-.:gue Senior citizens club to share in a picnic ar
?:inam on !Ved., Sep. 16. Please register at dre
C:nmuniry Center if you would llke ro go.
^{SSE}IBLYWOMAN BETry LITTLE RESPOIfDS

ir

resnonse
tn
thg
Lv
u^
bill on homeor.mers in associa^ vvFvrrvv
havlng
properry taxes cut, Betry Litlle
rheir
-cils
b.as now agfeed that although she does not feei it
*

affect any of her constituents. thal 'it is a
"i-ould
aangerous ald slippery siope, and one which the
s-rare shouid not be sanctioning." She has written to
rhe governor urging him to veto this bill when ir
cames to him for approval.
3oth Betty Little -arrd Ron Stafford voted for this
ciil. on Lhe last day of ttre session, but she admi.ts
-Lnat it was done in-a hurry without proper investigadon of just what the bill r.vas. Now that she has had
trme to invesUgate it properly she has deterrnined
that it should not pass.
REDUCED PzuCE BIKE HELMETS

Erery day in the U.S. one child dies and 50 suffer permanent brain damage from bicycle accidents. Head inju-

ries account for about one third of the emerqency room
I'isits of children, two thirds of the hospitaljzltions and
i:irree quarters of the deaths. The use of bike heimets red.uces the chance of head injury by 85%.
You can get a good helmet for onty a few dollars, as little
as $1O, plus shipping and handlirig. Prudential Healthcare and Troxel, a leading manufacturer of helmets bave
created a progfrrm to make protection easily alz.ila,ble to
adults and children. For more informaUon call I-80O691-3258.
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-6HANCOCK HOUSE ART SHOW

The Hancock House downstairs Gallery is nor,v fea-

turing the oil paintin$s of Marion Brundige of

Schroon Lake and Ft. Pierce, FL.
Mrs. Brundige is a member of the Arts Association
in Essex County and a member of the Ft. Pierce Art
Club i.n Florida. She has participated in arl shows
in maly of lhe area comrnunlties. Her painrings wiJl
be showl unlil August 29.
The upstairs gallery is now featuring the works of
Bria:r Hudon. Ttris is Mr. Hudon's first show. He is
a Crown Point resident and a Crown Point Central
School graduate. He majored in Art. He has palnted for eleven years and works in acrylics. His paintings wijl be dispiayed until August 29.
The Hancock House is ftee and open ro the public
ft'om Wednesday through Saturday from IOA-M
4PM.

FIRE DEPARTMENT REPORTS LOSS

AI] four chafi.ng pans which the HVFD uses for
seffing hot meals are rnissing ft'om lhe Communib-v
Center pantry. These are iong rectangular pans.
which are used as liners. It is indeed unfortunate
ihat someone has found it necessalv to remove
*borthese irom the kitchen. Perhaps you have just
rorved' them and sri-ll return them immediately. We
cenai-n1y hope so!! If anyone can solve this myste4".

Kaien Landry, Ass't Tleasurer.
iirnong our current service projects are coorindating a Red Cross Blood Drive and sponsorin{ ard
traesporting Hague youttr to a morning at ttie t-Ycnda Farm in Bolton Landing. l-ook for the Enter
l2irrment Books, which will be on sa-Ie soon.
3reakfast meehngs are held every Tuesday in Waiscn Hall on the Silver Bay Campus at 7:3OAM. Visitci-s and new members are welcome. Ca-i1 543-6344
for further inforrnation. . . cwb
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN CLUB

.lDK is thrtlled to a::nounce that their second alnuaL fundraiser. "ADK - Full Stearn Ahead!" - is
scl:.eduled for Sept. 19. it includes a cruise on rhe

l^ac du Saint Sacrement.

please contact Joan Beiden.

silent auction, entertain-

CA}IP CHINGACHGOOK

OPPORTUNMES IN TFIE POSTAL SERVICE
eFCrinnincr
\Inndaw
Jvslrll.grs

a

c.ent arrd buffet dinner and compiimentary beer,
uile arrd soda. Hague's ov/n Rick Bolton and Susa-n Harnlin will prbvide entertainment for ttre eveL1in6. This duo, k:rown for great vocaL harrnoni.es
and guitar work, bring to the stage an eclectic bag of
sclgs, from Celtlc to cowboy, biues, folk and origicals. 11g.e songs are rendered with wit and a capti\'2iln9, fresh styie that is ajl their own.
:'.esewations a-re nolv being accepted. Cost per
c:rson is $60. call 1-800-395-BOB0 Ext. 31. Deadlj:e is Sept. 10. AI1 proceeds to benefi.t ADKs cons:.,-adon, recre alion ald educarion programs.

AttO 2.4
*ruuSr
- lfirnrroh
-

F

rid:rr

Sepi. 18, 1998, tlre U.S. Postal Service will be announcing ttre Rura-l Carrier Test 46O. Applicalions
lor Lhis exam will be avaiLabie at all local area posr
ofices. The position available ft'om this test is: rural cari-ier asSociate - a non-career position. on call
to co\€r Lhe days off of tJre regirlar rural can-ier. The
b€inrlng salary is $11.7O per hr.',vith no benefrts.
Applicants wili be notified in 6-8 rveeks of test date.
N{OHICAN HOME BUREAU
MohJca:a Home Bureau is accepilng donations for
tb.e kitchen refurbishment project at the Hague
Cornmunity Center. Any a-nd ail donati.ons rvill be
gratefi:Jly accepted. Donations may be sent tothe
Hazue Community Center. Attention: lvlohican
Hoiee Bureau, PO Box 5O9, Hague. NY 12836.
The first fall meeting of the Home Bureau will be
heid on September B at IOAL'VI. A11 are welcome.

just tbr kids? T}rc
'rho says srmmer camp is -on
Lake George ls
Cenrer
rc'+ olfering a camp program for seniors anci oldel

f -'ngachgook Outdoor

ac'Cts. Based on ttre 'su-mmer camp for kids" mociei. .he Sep. 1l- 13 weekend is full of aclivitjes. From
e-ly morning unLil late evenjn{, a full schedu]e ci
cfenng incluEes swimming, saiting, hrkrng, arche4-.
g:mpfireS. rope courses, water skiing. bird r,valks.
ard much more. Atl activities are optional and pari:cipants choose their level of activify. Healttil'.
rrnolesome meals are served family sryie in tfre cen-

::: s new dining haX. and guesrs sleec in

-*

co4,,.

airn. Adirondack-sfyie cablns.
Severa-l new winter prograrns are a-lso offered. incit:rring ice climbing, women's weekends, skiing and
snow shoeing workshops, a senlors' mounlaineeing
31d fu'ainin{ in Wilderness First Aid a-nd
'*'eekend,
t'!-hite Waler Rafling. - Several schools ald recreaLional groups are a-Iso using the center for wj-nter retreat and educallonal programs.
For more information, contact Chingachgook ai
656,9462.

cwb
ITSTARY CLi.IB OF NORTHERN I.AIG GEORGE

The foitowing olficers were recently installed by
tJre Rotary Club of Northern Lake George. Chuck
Fillare. President; Joanne Brown, President Elecl:
Richard Hudak. lst Vice President; Richard Gladu,
2nd Vlce Presldent; Davld Cornell, Secretary; StuHarman. Ass't. Secretary; John Barber, Treasurer;

TASTE OFTHE NORTH COUNTRY

Sunday, Sep. 2O. 1998 from 1IAM - .lPM at the Cig'
Fark in downtcn:rn Glens Falis
A
Admisslon: $3.OO adults, $1.0O ages 4-12. Undr
FREE. $6.00 for Family
Fcod Coupons: $.5O each(samples priced in coupons Sample dishes from over 4O of the north countrys finest resLaurants. Live enterlainmenl ice scuipture, apple desser:l contest. Benefit Glens Falls Kiwarris.
B/98
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SOUNDINGS
DIED: MarHn A. Ftsher, 85, in Grand Isle, VT on
August 7, 1998. Surviving are bis wife Esther and
daughter Esther, both of Grand Isle. The Fishers
were residents of Hague for some time. Mrs. F)sher
taught in ttre Hague Central School and Martin was
a captain on steamboats on Iake George and I:ke
Q[amplain.
EIGFITH GRADE PROMONON DGRCISES
On June 23 the Ticonderoga Middle School held

its promotion exercises. TEe follorring Hague sfudents will now begin their high school careers in

September: Joh:r Costello, Joshua Dabroski. Lucas
Frasier, Peter Mack, Angela Mascarelli, Joee plass,
Alison Rutkowski, Becky Ryder, Theodore Santaniello, Braldon Tfudeau, TVler Welts.
The following Hague-students were given special
awards-and prizes: Joee Plass, The James McHugh
Award for leadership in all aspects of School CiUzen5hip and demonstratlng kindness to fellsw students;
Heattrer Hassett, The Ticonderoga parent Teacher
Organizzfien for outstanding acfuev'ement in Enslish: Theod6ls g2lreniello, TEe Thomas J. Cook Misonic Award for demonstrating a positive atdtude
and for striving to meet his potential in the Middle
School Program; Tyler Wells, The principals Aw.rd.
Honor graduates included John Costello. Lucas Frasier, Heather Hassett, Peter Mack, Joee plass, Alison Rutkowsh, Theodore Santaniello.
Last montl we published the Achievement list for
tXe Middle School. We regret ilrat we omttted ilre
following Hague students'names ftom ilrat list:
Grade 8: Heather Hassett, Brandon Ttudeau
Grade 7 : Shana Dabroski. Kellv Frasier
Grade 6: Anttrony Ross, Vtonica Sitts
Please accept our apologies. Congratulations on
your achievementst

Bryce Tamlyn. Silver Bay, was installed on August
9^ at Silver Bay Auditorium as a pastor in the Unftea
Church of Christ, by the Essex Associaflon of tlre
United Church of Christ. At the same rime, he was
instailed as chaplain of ilre Silver Bay Associa[on.
Dr. Mary Lutf ftom Andover-New[onTheoloEical
School in Boston was ilre guest speaker.

Burns Hinck (Dinksl to tfiose who live north of

Tongue Mountain) was honored recenily as ilre Vol_
unteer of The Year at the Silver Bay Association for
his time and expertise given to iristrucUon at the
cliumbing wall over ttre last few years. Burns is a
local contractor whose hobby is mountain and rock

dimbing

I.AKE GEORGE WINDSURFING CFIAMPIONSHIP
FALL REGATTA

The 16th annual Iake George Windsurfing FaIl Regatta witl be held at the Hague Town park Beach.

Novice Class and informal instruction will be offered.
For more lnformaflon contact Dave Rlch t}rroug! the
Adirondack Boardsurflng Club (ABC)web site is
http: / /www.rpi.e4ul-guidom / adtondack.hhnl'
WE WANT OUR MONSTER BACK!!!
F_Iague Hoax Fest for lggg has come and gone
-DutThe
with it comes a renewed ellort
part

on the
oi'the
Fest Committee to have our Lake George monster re_
turned to hts home waters in Hague. According to
our historian and others who remernber, the m]on_
ster was loa_ned many years ago to louis Spelman.
and somehow wEls never returned. 'throush the
years he has been to the Virgin Islands and UaCti
and according to the inforrnation that we have he
was loaned to tJre Iake George Museum for an un_
specified period of tlme, largely because Hague did
not have an adequate place to house trim at ttrat
time. We understand that the Lake George Histori_
cal Society has launched an eflort to keEo htm in
Lake George
Since the monster was born and lived in Hague,

tlink he must feel very out of place at-the
soutlrern end of the lake. There is no connection
whatsoever between our monster and southern Iake
we

George.

The committee, with the backin$ of the Hague
Chamber of Commerce, the Town Board anA ihe
I{ag.te Historicai Society, is rene,w.ing its efficrts to
have it returned to us. We now have a beautiful
commurrity building qnd a very nice museum. in
wntcn ne cen be displayed. He is part of Hague's

heritage.

We are loolong for help in our elforts. perhaps
someone out there who is interested in Hague,s history could give us advice. We need people to support
thls ellort by
writing letters and geneiaUy Setflns it
prrblicized. -we woild certainty ?pprbciite-""x ^ih;
hglp w9 ca+ ggl If you are inter-esteA in this project,
gleqg let Judy Foster, Chairman of ilre Hagrie froax
Fest Cornmittee and president of the Hagui Cham_
ber of Commerce know.
If you are completely in the dark about ttre mon_
ster and would like a copy of ilre history of it, please
write or call me, O9!{. Henry, at tbl New Hague
Rd -Hague, i{Y 12836-2ffi5 and I will be nappf to
send you a copy.
While we are on the subject of hoaxes, I found the
ij."r. of "Hague Mystery", a publication of the Hague
lihrcnical (also a mystery), to be quite entertainfrg.
I! is supposgdly a production of tXe Hague Hysterici
Society, and it truly is hysterical. We-have had two
lssues of the Hagfre Chronical a_nd noty one issue of
Hagrre Mystery. To Whom It May Concern: We find
these spoofs very clever and wb could surely use
your help in getting back the monster. you seem to
have the expertise. How about it? . . .djh

1 *fr*""y

sfiout{

6e

judged goo{ not 1ecaase

it is tecfua{oskatt!

a{znrcd, or suimning in natqiat ricrtzs; it is goo{ if it offas pbptei
*-ryloy as nadg asputs of tfreir Eau i possiite,
**
";nni,ttia
rtanto de6rx{op rtzir pmentialinpur.suit of eoatgreater cfrnItaryu.

....Anon5mrous

Slgg

-8CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR AUGUST/SEPTEMBER 1998
August
13 Nadonal Grandparents Day
i
25 Sr. Citlzens Club picnic. See p.2
Helping Vrbmen - fz
11
!nOp""
27 ZB{meeting - 7pM
15 Fish and Garne Club mee[ins
September
15 HAGUE CIIROMCLE DEADTINE
2 Sr. Citizens bus to Glens Falls
16 Blood Pressure Cltntc - 1-2pM in Community Ctr.
2 VJ Day, End of WWII l94b
16 Senior picnic at putnam - p5
3 Planning Board - 7pM
17 Carillon Garden Club - I LIVI _ Comm. Ctr.
7 _Labor Day - a fond firirwell to our sutrrmer friends
19 Oktoberfest - Ti FesUval Guild p5
8 Town Board meedng - 6:3OpM
2l Rosh Hashanah

ODE TO THE HAGUE CHRONICLE

Cast me on a desert island,
Leave me on a lonely reefi
Though my life be vile and horrid.
_--l vdll not display my grief.
I ll not, beneath life's heaqy load,
Be shattered, bowed and bent.
If the Chronicle of Hague
Is regularly sent.

Not for me the verse of Milton.
Bible reading soon wuld irkr
Happiness could ne'er be built on
bits of Shakespeare,s work.
_Daily
jogrnal of the news of Hague
TBI
take o'er poems
-feed
^.I'llwhat cake with and plays]
Atr,
which-to
Your hungry mind thru empty days!
...HangdeBugs

THE HAGUE CI{RONICLE Is published
on or about the 2oth of each month bv
volunteers .and supported by contribuuons rom its readers. Send nevrs items
to Publisher DOROTFIY J HENRY. r5t
New Hague Rd., Hagiue. Ny 12836_2605
b-y the l5th of the monfir. and tax de-nil
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